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JAMES Ys ti&AIG ,

AND FLORIST.
Plain jpcoflcVloiunMl ntlmatri ol cost of tav'nj

out new or rcmodilu R l I launi , iiraolnK xlillnc
etc. KilltQiuril-ho') ' on application. ( lro cr (ind
dealer in nil Hilda qj Mowers , Sbrulu , Ornament * '
andEK-Io Trn s. Jn t the thlnR tor Oemctrrv fir
Mwn Decoration. urcrn Homo uml Nurtrr SBr.1
Wrest , titar Pint Dnurin. Cut Mowu-mi'd I lower.-
in

.

? Plvi B In puis'for silo at all masnni , anil ny
11' rul Designs or Umiquctfl made up on tlie shortest
Notice. liido'H liviiall prinnp ly attended to. Ad

1*. O. Box 635 Omiiii , Nf b.

509 North KHh Sfrcet. Wiu-
.Qunticmnu's

.
Block.C-

hnlccCutiof
.

Jlcatsa specla'ty. ,0rdota will 1 ro-

cclvo
-

lby tclephouo , No. 129-

.Wll.
.

. U. IHUESON , Propri-

etor.P.SCHEUEEMANNM

.

D-

HKJULAR QEU-

1IAHomoopathio Physician.
SPECIALIST OF-

WOUEK , CHILDREN & CHRONIC D1SKA8E8.
Hours At Residence , No. 1 3 8. 10th Street , till

10 a. m. , and alter S p. in. Hours At olHco , No. US-
anil 105 8.16th St. Room 7. from 10 a. m. , to 3 p. nL-

N.B. . The Tape Worm will be romovi d. w ttout-
aan7 r In tlm * of from S to 8 hour *.

J. E. RILEY & CO.-

AND

. ,

- -
Loan Brokers !

(PRENZER'B BLOCK , OPP. roaiOFFICE. )

Loans Negotiated.
Houses Rented ,

Titles Perfected
And Special Attention given to convey-

nncitis
-

; and all legal instruments.

REAL ESTATE LIST :

Smith's Addition , GO lots. . . Prlco S on to JMO-
.PrlcoParkPUco , j ((15 lota. . . 3'OtoOIO.-
PilcoOk. Place , IDlitv.-

D
. . J200 to 8100

Ight& I Mian's add IS lota. . . .Prlco Si 5 to Out-
.PrlcelSOto$3Lcne's Addition 10 lots . . 0-

PrBlunn's addition , Slots.-

IIAKSCOU
. . , co reasonable.

PLACE
I1IMKGAUOHPLACK.

Lota In { FLAIVIEW AUD.
JKIHKWOOD "
UtKUlCK'S "and Bother

,
J DODO aLota on -JoUJIINO ,
(.And almoi t ciery St. In city

100 ACRE LOTS for sale CHEAP
KV3Y TEUMS ON ALli PROPERTY.

$40 <OOO-
To Loan, on Real Estate ,

J. E. RILEY & CO. ,
ODDOilted The ofB jn-

KHOISUNACQUAINTI3 ITH 1HI QrOOftArHT Of 1HI COUN

CHICAGO , ROCK 1SLANM PACIFIC R'YT-

Ay ( ho centra ! position of Ita line , oonnecta tlio
East and Iho Went by the ihoneat route , and car-
ricft

-
pastfcnuers. without chance of onra , between

Chicago anu Knnaav City. Council BlufT6.Iicaveu-
worlli.

-
. Atohlnon. Wlr.neapolia ana Ut. Vaul. It-

connec'a m Union Dcrolu wltn all the prtuclpa
lines of road between tno Atlantic and the Pacific
Oec.nfi. ltd equipment is unrivaled and raaanitt-
cent. . belna compoited of Matt ! Comfortable nn
beautiful Day Coachca. Uacnlflcont llorton lie-
cllnlni

-
; Chair Cars. Pullman ** 1'rcttlcBt I'alaco

Blocixna Uir > , nnil the licat Line of Dnimr. Can
in the Woi Id. Thrco Trains between Chicago and
iilifieuurl Hivcr 1otntr. Twii Trains between Chi-
cago

¬
ux ) Uluncnpolia and Bt. Paul , via thoTaiuoui" 'ALBERT LEA ROUTE. "

A JJnw and Direct Line , via Seneca and Kanka-
kee. . h u recently been opened between Richmond
2Voi folk , Now port Newa.Chattaoooca. Atlanta , AU-

liashvlllei Louisville. Lealncton , Cincinnati-
ndlinapolla and Lafayetle. and Omaha. Minneap ¬

olis and St. Paul and intermediate points.
All Through Pasaenucra Travel on Fast Express

Trains.
Tickets for sale at all principal Ticket Offlocs In

the United Utatcs and Canada.-
Bacftftge

.
checked through nA rates of fare al-

ays
-

iu low as competitors that oner loss advan-

For'detalled
-

Informationcet the Maps and foldera of the-
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTEtt your resreit Ticket Omoe. or add roes

C7. R. CABLE , E. ST. JOHN ,
'

SEGER & TONER
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN-

II

WHIPS , ETO.-
We

.
make avery Dno lliht harncsi , and hare a-

wayaonhand a full Hue ol Horse Clothing , Curr
Combs , Bnuheu , ct .

Ho , lie N. I6lli SI. - - 0 nata N-

H. PHILLIPS. ,

TAILOE
His one of ttu ) lart'ct and fine't aworlmcnt o-

Rprlog at U Hummer Uoodi for Kulllnta a d Tr w
IrK < AM garni i u t a antcoil to fit a"i trimini1-
V Ith the Uoil Tnminluin. MY 1'UICIH AHE LoWC-

tin any Merchant Tailor lu t e ilty. UUl rar-

uairiEZEL & MAUL
( SUOOKS80RS TO JOHN O. JAOO-

C8)UNDEETAKEES

)

!

} t old Hand 1417 rarnam street. Order ) ty Ul-

Jb eolldtod wid proropUy atte. tJ tu.

THE MFjfiCHAKTS-

lti.SH

Authorized Cnnitnl , - 1,000,000-
Paidup Capital , - - 100,000-
Juvplus Fund , - - - 70,000.D-

ANK1NCJ

.

OFFIOKI-

H.. W. Cor , Farnam ana 13th S-

OFK10FH8 :

RACK MUBPIIT , Prcnldcnt. I HAM tK. IIooinn , Vl'D-

J.X. . D. WOOD , Caahlor. | LOTUSR DUAIU , A 0-

ninEoroiis :

Frank Murphy. Samuel K Ilo cra , Don. DWoo.1 ,

Chntlos U. Hou cl , All. D. Jones , Lntlicr Drake-
.Tranuct

.
Qcneral IHnklnj ; Dujlncsn. All wht-

haieany Banking bualucra t trinket are halted t-

call. . No matter how larco or (mall tlio traniactlou-
t will reecho our careful attention , auil we promlii-

alw aju courteous treatment.-
Pa

.
) s particular attention to bualncu lor p.utlei-

rsldliiK outaldo the city. KxhanRO on all the urla-
clpal cities ft tha United State * at cry lowest ratct-

Aocountaof Banks and Bankers received on (av.it
able tormv.I-

HUCB
.

Certificate ot Deposit bearing B per ctnl-
ntcrcnt

Buys uid Mils Forolcn richanRO , County , Clt;
and Oof o

UNITED STATES

OK OMAHA-
.S

.

, W Cor, Farnam and 12th Sts ,

Capital , - - $100,000.00-
O. . W. HAMILTON , Proo't.-

S.

.
. S. CALDWELL , V. Proa't.-

M.

.
. T. BARLOW. Oashlor.

DIRECTORS :

3. S. OAtDwr.LL, B. F. Swrai ,
0. W. HAMILTON , M. T. BARLOW ,

0. WILL HAMILTON.
Accounts solicited and Veptsub
oct to sight chock.

Certificates of Deposit Issued pay-
able In 3,6 and 12 months , bearing
ntorost , oren demand without In-

terest.
¬

.

Advances made to customoro or
approved securities at market rate
of Interest.

The Interests of Customers on
closely guarded and every facility
compatible with principles ol
sound banking freely extended.

Draw sight drafts on nglantltro
land , Scotland , and all parts of Eu-
ropo.U Rurooonn fflBPago Ticko 'COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADJS.

United States Uopositorj-

OF
"

OMAHA

Cor. 18th and Farnam Sfcs

7oOfdest Bairfcing Establishment
inOmaha ,

8DOOESSOR3 TEO KOUNTZE BKOTOEIUK-

OlffRCLlxea In 18E8-

.Oignnleed

.

u a National Batik In
CAPITAL S200.00-
8UKPIJU8 ftJJD PROFITS . SlEO.OOtOF-

TIOBKa
nreaum Eoinrna , President.-

A

.

auKvi KOTmzi.'Sd Vice Kegldcnt.-
A

.
, J , Forrurrov.

F. H. DAVU , Oublet-
w tt. Mwma , Assistant Caehler-

.n"uuaacia
.

(roncr l banking; bnalntaa. leanw tlmi-
OirtincatcafwarlrC 1 itoroet Drawn dralta cu Sti
Francisco aed nrlndpal cltlea In ti United Ruto-
A' o London Dublin , Edinburgh und the priocl al-
c tine ol tba i o itlonnl of Emi p .

CEO. WEBER ,

All MniaXit Dread , Fancy Calc; -Aad Pica constantly
on baud.

Now Wootlwort ! KBW Attachments

Warranted 5 Years.S-
uLD

.
ON EASY PAYftlENTS.

E. I* LffVEJOY
122 S-

.H

.

, K , BURKET

DIRECTOR AHO WUER
11 Korth ICth Street Omaha.

Hatter of Application of Krio Wrct'lnd' , ( or peiml-
to stUUquor as a druffflit ,

KOTJCli
Notice U hereby tdten tliat Krlo Wrcll'nd' , did

upon tluj i9tli day oM rh. A. D. 18S4. QIo hU p-

ll licatlnn to the nuor and city eoundl ol Omaha , (u
* It to Hell malt , plrltuou u) oiidtinuui llquon a-

t DruiriiUt for inIcuiul , n thankal and then lea
imn n i innly , at No. 122 U. If tit ttrebi , 4th ward
Oniahs. Nob. , from the llth day ot Auril , 1&S4 , to-
thu llth day of April , 1855-

.If
.

them txi no objection , remonstrance or proten-
Itledulthln t o weeks from llarch ith! A.D. IS
thi ) said iralt ulll lie uranUtl.-

KUIO
.

WHbTMNP , Applicant.
S.4t Iovr | J , J. L. U. Js-atrrr , Lily Clerk.

THREE TURNS AtlD UP-

.ThatlniiciilcsllieFlnclnalifliis

.

on Ch-

icgo

-

: ''ChanEc Yestcrflay ,

An Appreciation of Throe to Five
Eighths of a dent on Wheat ,

Oorn Olosos Higher [also on a
Glimpse of the Visihlo Supply.

Oats Jogs Along Without Eofor-

onoo

-

to the Stir in Other Grain ,

Oattlo Drag Along , with Prices
Drooping 10 Cents ,

Over KlRhtTliousnml Offered , a Largo
Number Tor Tuesday.-

CHICAGO'S

.

MA11KKTS.-

AN

.

UrWAKD TENDENCY" .
Jpeclal Dispatch to TIIK BKC-

OniCAdo , April 22. The market took
hreo sharn turns during the any and
ndnd with n strong feeling and higher

) ric33. The wheat market was active
and unsettled , opening firm , advancing
about one cent and then under free of-

eriugs
-

declined 1A 3 from outside prices.
When the posting of the visible supply
soon after noon showed a decrease of-

of moro than 1,000,000 buiho'a during
ho past week , the demand showed a

marked improvement and priced rallied
lie , fluctuated and closed g to {jo higher
than Ijesterday. April closed at 80c ,

fay at 87o , Juno at 89 o and July OOg-
cOn call board , sales ran up to 200,000-
mshcla and prices advanced J to §

closing at87o , Juno 89Jc , July Oljc.C-

ORN.
.

.

An unsettled feeling prevailed in com ,

ith prices irregular. The markoc open-
ed

¬

firm , and under a good denied prices
ran up to g. Free selling caused a
decline of 1 to 1J Later , -when a de-
crease

¬

of 130,000 in the visible supply
was shown a rally occurred , prices nd-

vansod
-

1 to If , and closed to g over
yesterday. April closed at 5lJj , M
Juno 54 J , July 55 $ . On call July advanc-
ing

¬

} .

OATS

Dull and unsettled , and closed a shade
easier. May closed at 32 } , Juno 3J2A to-

32f , July 32 * . On call nalca wore .76000
July advancing .

MESB P011K

Fairly active. Prices ruled C.O to 15c
lower , then rallied CO to 00 , nnd closee
steady May , closed at'lG195 to
316.97 ; June , 17.10 to1712 * , July
17.20 to17.22* . On call sales iren
2,250 bbl. , Juno ndvancing2J. ;

LAUD

Ruled irregular but generrlly stronger
May closed $8 30 to 8.321

"
, Juno 8.424 to

8 45 , July .'47i to 8DO. On call lalee )

were 3,250 bbl. , Juno declining 2Jc.-

CATTIJI.

.

.

Estimated receipts < cattle to-daj :,
7,408 , against 5,580 laei Tuesday , mak-

ing
¬

Jibout the same nuiEbcr for tha week
so far us for the coroeoponding period
last -week. The market ruled slow *nd-

draggingi&om the beginninft to the -cad
and prices dropped KB per 100 din-ing
the forenoon , the doslino being mostly
on metliim and hcayy cattle , inducing
fresh resoips.| ThoM worn fuliy 8500-
on

{

solo , wnich is a Boater number !

can bc'Kaually dinpo od of Tuesday. 1'iioro'
was iittio or no change in the demand er-

in prinea on butchef'H stock and ntodkors
and feeders , both rolling well ; l,3uO to
1,500 pounds crport grades , G 30 to'C <iO ;

ioodK; <) choice sliipj-iiig , 1200 to 1.150 Ibs. ,
R ! ) t toO 15 ; common to medium , 1000 to
1200 % . , 520to 75j inferior to fair
cowa:2 75 to 4 00 ; medium to good-i-5 00-

to 5-00 , stockoro , 10 to 20e lower -and
75 ( > 4 75 ; feeders , 5 00 to 5 50.

HIS W1PK.-

A.lto

.

ton Mun'u {Jiuicu miitjililcl-
iori. .

BOSTON , April 2Z , This aftccacon
James Nicholson eclcrcd his wifu'a room
and shortly aftnrwards a report of apt-
tel wns-heard. A brother of Mrs. Nich-
olson

¬

robed to the room and found
Nicholson had shotihis wife through tire
shoulder. Ho grappled with Nicholtuti
but wasiKnablo to prevent him shooting
his second tiiuo , killing her in-

stantly.
¬

. The murderer then coolly
pocketed tis pistol aud remarked : "1'ni-

a murderer ," and thoa left the house and !

has not jot been captured.

Bloody WorJc on llioStrcotg of No v-
porl.-

NEwrour.
.

. Jl. I. , April 22.rolico of-

ficcr
-

Eugene Barker was fatally shot by-

Wm. . Shaw , a young and notorious des-

perado
¬

, this morning while endeavoring
to arrest Shaw , who wan quarrelling with
a companion named Alduraon. Sluw
then pursued Aldertioii , and fired two
ehotH at him , ono of which bit Aider-
eon , but the latter succcded in disarming
Shaw. Both men wore sober , fthaw was
nrrestud-

.Tlio

.

UllliiKlniiii Jlaiik HwmtfJc.-
Sr.

.

. LOUJB , April 22 Frank Kerura ,

the cashier of the Eflinghatn , III. , bwik ,
which closed yesterday in consequence cif

the absconding of its presidout , I'. A.
Van dossy , siys there were over 840,000-
in the bank when ho closed it .Saturday

( night , end vrhou ho opened it Monday

meriting , every dollar was gone , ns well
as the books , p&por* , etc. The losers
arc nil citizens of Ufllngham. His where-

abouts

¬

nro still unknown.

THE si .c <jxTuiainicT ,

Delegates to ChlunKoKlcutcd. N° ln's-

.ruutloiiH. . Ariliup InilorHOil.
For Ami-Monopoly.

Special Dlnpatch to THE lint.-

IlAanNos
.

Neb. , April22. The second
district republican convention WON very
harmonious. W. T. Scott of York , nnd-

Qoo. . W. Burton of Orleans wuro nomin-

ated
¬

delegates to Chicago by acclamation ,

T. Matters of Clay county and F. A-

.Sweezoy
.

of Webster county wore elected
alternates. Burton and Scott were both
called on , nnd declared their preference-
for Blaine , but will go unpledged , and
ready to support Arthur or any available
man. No attempt was made to instruct.-
Arthur's

.

administration was handsomely
endorsed , und his course commended in
urging upon congress to enact inter-stato
commerce laws , and rcgulato railroads.
The delegation is instructed to labor for
ho adoption of an anti-monopoly plank
n the national republican platform. The

convention adjourned at 0 30 p. m-

.BLOOUTUmSTY

.

imOTIIEKS.

Duel to tlio Death In Mary-
laud.

-

.

Dispatch to TltB 1)EK ,

BALTIMOUK Md. , April 22d.A fatal
duel was foughtyosterd&yatCockoysvillo ,

a small town in Baltimore county , the
rinolpals being two brothers-in-law

named Charles Brown and Joshua Gill.-

Cho

.

fight was brief and bloody. The
distance was so short that the antagonists
.hirsting for each others blood could al-

most
¬

have touched each others finger tips ,

iad they hold out their arms to full
length , and they glared at each other like
wild beoste , their intense hatredboing ob-

servabloicvon
-

at this dread moment. But
two shots wore exchanged , and as the
second bullet sped out from Gill's gnu ,
Brown dropped , mortally wounded. As-

a physician was examining the bleeding
wound in his breast , Mrs. Brown arrived
on the Eoano. "My husband 1" aho
shrieked wildly , and fell prostrate on the
body of the dying man. Gills has ninco
been arrested. The causn of the duel
was an old feud that arose between the
two a number of years ago out of a dis-

pute
¬

over Borne property. It liar been
intensified since by family quarrels. Both
parties to the mortal combat are citizens
of prominence , and belong to the bos
families in the county.-

A

.

UOLID , 1IAD-

AUiiKlmoro Methodist Deacon KHopen-
AVltU Sinter llarr Koili

kFamlllen.-

'Special

.

to Till BEE-

.BALTIMOUE
.

, April 22. John Caui ;on-

a prominent farmor of Washington ocun-
ty , who for twenty yearn past has 'boon
deacon of *ho Methodist church -horo ,

has eloped with Mrs. John D. Bare , wife
of a neighbor. The elopers have gone
west , it usthuught to Chicago , nc their
baggage was checked to that city. Cam-

eron loaves behind , a wife and two child-
ren , arid Mrs. Barr a husband and throe
little children , the youngest only cloven
months old. Both parties moved in ex-

CL'llont s 2iuty , and wuro highly *roupert-
ed. .

An Karth { uuUo In Ktirof o-

LO.VWOS' , April 22. At 9:30: this mom
ing an earthquake &hock of cotttidcra
force was felt in th eastern countries o-

Eiiglsnd. . Localitton in Essex end Suf-

folk wore Bconea of iho greatest disturba-

ncee.
-

. At Ipswich the shock r aa so se-

vere that walls of houses wore purcoptlhy!
shaken , plates w ro rattled und bell
rung. tTho people have been throw :
into auoh a state of consternation tlia-
busiuoac is for a (irr.o nuupendbd. Tha
shock WR.S still ..moro severe nt Colchester
The Toncussion Lit ted ono haj raiuuta
The firot'flymptoiu R AB a deep cuinbliiif ,
sound , .portentous cud awe inspiring am-

wa tpcedily followed by quit&ng aiu
shaking of all buildings-

.liliiiHcir

.

H > Duacii.
Special Ulaiutch to Tuc DKE-

.IlKD

.

OAI : , IA. , 22. JAKOB Pil-

kingtou , of this place , after three
weeks indriunco( ; iu A spree , dlol sud-

dunly last uight. The .post mortem rn-

voalod the c use of death as being a rup-

ture or bursting of the heart.-

ui

.

Kiiiuii < Oity ,

Cicr , April 21. A light now
!has been fulling tha growler part of the
toronooii , m < ting upon the ground

NO IKS.-

tiio

.

Crouch murder uiyutorjr ct Juckwi
. , U unruvolliir. Thuboriei papar haca

been recovered. Oca of tha paritcipuuU ro-
crntlf .nkifipud to Cacutlu and tha detectlveij
are novin puruult of Um.-

1'renltiout
.

tlcwett it the Jrluiosj)
, doiiloo-

chut tliuroad If) imteuivhi ItH flxcd lnr(0|
and could Jiot jny | IH July intereat. Uo nay
the road U doing a luigo biislncsa nud U In no
way tmlur7if ( ed-

.A

.

party of Albany tlemou-it'j who jui ,

roturnud froio Tildeu' * paluce , > Ute that Til-
ileu Ii ( lti > e1y <iflclmeil to bo a c nullJato IK-

wmilJ not aucoit| If numiiintud , They rf iii-
thli us fiual. Iu U uow prosod Mioom
land or Flower ,

The itujjply of gj-olu ! n OUcuKonhuw-
doorcase ff 1,1(59,000, ( biubeU during the

CAPITAL CUTTER ,

The HississipDi Rescwiiv-Tlie Fast

HalL-Tlio Tlinman Bill ,

An Important Decision. The
Dnytou " Soldiers" Homo. '

WASHINGTON NOTKS.J-

.OOAN

.

AND OOLEsnV.-

8i
.

cclnl Dispatch to TUB HEK-

.WAHUINOTOX
.

, April 22. Now York
Sun to-day s ys : "Logan has nuulo n mis-

take
-

in joining htmds with Oglojby , for
lie has not only made him governor , but
made him ngnin the grunt man in Illinois. '

H ndda , "Oglcsby will bo very likuly to-

remomhor the games by which Logan
beat him out of the nomination for
the Bcimte , fix years ago ,

nud following his oxatnplo , sot to work
to boat him out of the sonata nuxt-
winter. . "

I'LRUnO FKECMOK1A-

.Mr
.

Hatch's plcuro pneumonia bill is-

to coma up bcforo the senate to day on
final discuisiou and action. The indica-
cations

-

nro that it will become a law.-

TUP.

.

HNY LEVEES

Mr. Hutch appeared bcfora the river
and harbor committee- this morning , and
made an argument in favor of authoriz-
ing

¬

the engineers in charge of the Miss-

issippi
¬

between Quincy and Rock Island
to'npply such portions of the appropria-

on
-

as may bo needed to the strengthen-
ng

-

of the Sny levees. The committee-
s very hard at work , sitting morning and
ftornoon , with but brief intermission ,

making every effort to got the bill com-

lotod
-

by the end of the week.
THE HEW CHILEANS FAIR.

Director general Barker oMho Now Or-
cans Exposition BOJS ho is satisfied that
10 will got a loan of a million for his
ixposition as asked in his bill , both the

appropriation committees having indicat-
ed

¬

a favorable feeling toward it on his
indentation of facts today.-

TIIAT

.

MISSISSIl'l'I 11EHE1WOIK-

.VASIIINGTON

.

, April 21. Wiuhburn to-

day
¬

made an agreement before the rivur
and harbor committee in favor of the
reservoir system , at the headwaters of the
Mississippi lies only naked for onehalf-
of the cum estimated by the engineers ,

cutting down their demands from §200-

000
, -

la '§ 100000. The committee appear-
ed

¬

to bo favorably impressed with the
statement , and it seems likely that a suf-

ficient

¬

cum w ll bo allowed to practically
crmplotu the work now in progress. The
sentiment in the committee seams to bo
quite liberal lowurd the Mississippi , but
against aide isfWen , snch as Honnepinc-
anal. .

TAUT MAIL.

Superintendent Thompson , of the fast
mail service , said todaythat ho thought
ho began tc see some dhanco for improve
ment in tire St. "Louis mail service to and
from the aast.

TJIliL-

.KegulorPross

.

Dispatches-
.Apcil

.

21. The houco-
cotumiUoo on Pacific railroads to-day con-

tinued the consideration of the proposed
amonimonts to the Thurman sinking fund
act. The committee agreed to report
stnoedmouts bringing within the provi-
stona of the net , in addition to thoao rondo
already included the Kansas Pacific , the

Oity & Pacific and the central
branch of the Union Pacific ro&ds , and to

increasethe percentage of all the roade

that are it go icto the sinktng'fund from
20 to 3i per cent.Tho soowtary of the
treasury , in a third amendment , is em-

powered to au&a an inveatmont of the
slaking fund iu first mortgage bonds in-

ncy subsidised companies or iu governH-

TATETHl. . 1KDBltAL.CCCTIlTH , .

A decision was rendered iu the supreme
cruet of the United titates to-day , in im-

ptrtant railroad cases , entitled F. L-

.lAoies otal. and the board of director * ol-

'too Union IVdfio railway company , plain
iliffij in error , e alnst the nta'.o of Kunaai-
ec rol. F. A. Johnston , nttoihoy gener-
al, and the Kansas Pacific "railway com
.pcny , nlafiitiff in error , against the uanu-

iu errory circuit court of the Unitw-
9Utc3 , 'diitriot of Kansas. Tliaso wen
oe&a brought by the state -df Kansou
her own anurts Against the.Uuion PaciGi(

. il Kans&a Pacific rail waycioipauiea 6
defeat the consolidation of thcxocorpoca
tions , wliich vacs oiTcced( if an agree-
ment entered tcrto the 24thof January
1S 3. The questions proieaiol hnro re-

late to the right of .removal from the stat
to , 6ho federal courts , which ic laimod b-
jtw! cailro&d compaaios. Thu curt holds
firet, that there *ro xuits of a civil nature
socoRd , that they are suits arieiug undvi
the lava of the United Statue , And third
that tLsy uro ,properly immovable to tin
federal. courts under tlw act of March ,')

1875. The ardor to reciaud to too state
court u 4n each case ruvcrsed , c.ivl tin
United States circuit court is Jirooied tc

entertain the cacs as properly roiuovrd-
ff; Jm the etato court , tuid piuceoJ U 2r -

m'Lh nccordlugly.-

TSE

.

DAYTON HOME ,

?!hohouBo-etinmitteo on military *C-

fair liavoin8tru ted Representative Ilfse-

crans

-

to report favorably the joint josolu-

toin
-

providing for the appointinont of-

SVni. . 1 $ Franklin , t f Oonuocticut , John
0. Black , of lllinoui , andThoinaa
( lido , of Maine , to till vacancius in the
bo rd of nwnagera of the Nation&l Sol.-

ITnma.

.

. Oo motion of Mr. Murray ,

Chairman llosccrAiis was instructed to lay
before the president of the board of man-
agors.complaints

-

made by prominoutmon-
of Diyton , Ohio, ngainst Governor Pat-
rick

¬

, of the Soldiers' Llomo at Daytonj-
if the board docs not doom the complaiiits
against liim sufllcient to justify hia re-

moval
-

, the commlttco will ask an investi-
gation

¬

"of the inaungomont of the Dayton
Homo by the houso.-

DAKVILLU

.

AND OOl'IAll.

The eonnto committcoonprivilegoflantt
elections decided not to cill any moro
witncisos in the Danville and Copiah
cues , nnd to lay the evidence taken be-

fore the Bonaie.

FOIITVEIGHTIIBE-

NATE. .

WASHIKOTOK , April 21. A bi'.l was
A bill vrns passed to provide for n relief

of trustees of the Southern Illinois Nor-
mal

¬

university at Carbondalu.
lUlls wore introduced and referred :

By Mr. Jones , (dm. . , La. ) , to provide
for nn industrial and cotton centennial
exposition to bo hold at Now Orleans.-
A

.

similar bill wan introduced in thohouso-
by Ellis.-

By
.

Mr. Ingallg , (rop. , Kas. ) , to amend
the revised statutes so as to prohibit col-

lectors of internal revenue from charging
or receiving nny special tax license , or
permit foe for the sale of intoxicating li-

quors
¬

in states whore the local laws pro-

hibit the sale or mauufacturp of such li ¬

quors.-

Mr.

.

. Fryo , (rop. , Mo. ) , offered n resolu-

tion

¬

which was referred to the committee
on foreign relations , requesting tho. prcs-

.idont to institute nogotiationa with the
government of the king of Spain , for ref-

erence
¬

to an umpire for decision of the
question whether the treaty of 1819 had
boon fully carried into effect , and to set-

tle
¬

and finally decide what amounts re-

main to bo paid by the United States.
The senate then took up the bankrupt-

cy bill.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyok (rop. Nob. ) said the
principal difference ho saw between the
present bill and the old bankruptcy 1111I.

against which all classes had risen up
and pro tea ted , was that under the law

the expenses incurred for ofllcers for
compensation came from the bankrupt's
oatato , and in this bill it was to come
from the United States treasury.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar (rep. of Mass. ) replied , thai
out of the bankrupts estate a certain per-

centage was paid into the treasury of the

United States.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Sherman (rep. O.

it was so amended as to make theoxamin-
ing officers of the treasury, ofllcers

finally examine bills for {lisbursnmonts;

the bills to bo in the first instance swon-
by the party presenting thorn , and certi-
fied to by the judge. *

Mr. lugalln said the machinery createc
by the bill would bo expensive. Then
would , ho thought , bo at least 2GO coin

* misaionors appointed nt once , and then
would bo tha whole number of super-
visors required by the not. Thai wouli
involve an appropriation of not lea
$150,000 to $800,000 , in addition to tin
amount already appropriated for thi
United States courlg. All the scandal¬

of the bankruptcy system had grown ou-

of the enormous expenses it onvolvod.
Amendments wore proposed by Messrs-

Qeorgo- , Sherman , Hoar, IngallsEdnmnde
Morgan and Van Wyck.

The bill as amended was reported fret
the committee of the whole and passod-
yeas 82 , nays ID.

The cliair then laid bcforo the nonat
the next special order , which was th-

pleuro'pnoumonia bill-

.Adjourned.
.

.

HEKATB-

.WAWSINOTON

.

, April 22. In the nor
ate to-day a number of unimportant bill

-

and reEolutiutifi vroro introduced aud re-

fcrrod. .

The pleuro-pnoumonia bill , the specii
order for the day , was laid osldo and

- number of pension bills passed.
. The aonato took up and passed ft bill

accept and ratify certain nuroimenl
- made with the Sioux Indiinn , and (

grant a right of way to the Chicago , Mi-

waukeo & St. Paul Kiilway Com pun
through the Sioux lloaorratiou ; also (

thc&tkota; Central.-

Adjourned.
.

.
HOUK-

E.Bingloy

.t
in asked unanimous consent

the- present consideration of the
authorizing the Secretary of the Troasur-
to- Lnvwt the lawful money deposited i

- the treasury by national banking aafocit-

tiouc for the retirement of their circulal-
ing EOtee-

.Mr
.

, Wellur (g. b. Iowa ) objected : an-

on motion of Mr. Budd , May 3 was set
, apiirtfov consideration of the bill

amend ( Ohinoso immi rfttion act.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Morrison an ordo
was madufo provide ovoniug sessions un
further notice ) , for general debate on
the tariff hfii.

'
. The hou o then went in-

iu coimnittoo of the whole , Sir. Co ;

(dtjin , N. Y.J in the chair , on the tarit

bilf.Mr.
. Wullboen (dom. Tox. ) opposed it-

likordeo Mr. MoKinloy (rop. O ) who do-

clarcd the bill was intended for the En-

glish. . Mr. Herbert (dem. Ala. ) jnadc-

an nrgtnnuut in fuvor ol
the bill. The comoiitteo then aroao , and
the house aguin ivent into omniittco of

whole (Bpringur in iho cliair ) on the
ponslon approprinlii ! , after which ro-

cctu waa tiiktn till 8 p. m , ivhcn debate
ook jilnco on the tarifl' bill ,

, Alabama , Apiil 22la

: ho James trial to-day , W. H. Spain tes-

tified
¬

that in 1881 ho lived about a quar-
or

-
; of a mile from Woodson (Frank
lames ) ; know him wall ; caw him at Nash-
villa March llth 1881 , the day of the
Mussel Shcals lobbory. Jack Smith , a

negro , 'testified to swunc ; Jnmco at Nash *

villa March 8th , llth and 12th. Martin
[traxror envr James at the magistrates
trial in Nashville , on March lltlu-

MniBncliiisocttH Ilyc's ProhlLition.
BOSTON , April 21. In the house today-

n resolution providing for a prohibitory
amendment to the constitution , and of-

'orcd
-

aa n substitute for the adverse) re-

port
-

uf the majority of the committee on
liquor laws , was rejected by 74 to 87 , and
Iho adverse report of the committco-
r.doptcd ,

Inwa'H Old SoUllora.-
To.

.

. , April 21. The
encampment of the G. A. H. for Iowa ,
convenes hero to-morrow evening. Trains
brought in the department officers
and several hundred delegates to-night.
Grand Command It. B. Bcnth and
General Prontiss will arrive tmorrow. .
A review and public oxorcioos will occur
Wednesday. Two tnouannd old soldioro
are expected.

Hallway AVii )> na Ilcdnoeil.
TORONTO , April 21. The Grand Trunk

railway employes at Montreal and Strat-
ford

¬

have accepted a five per cent redua-
tion

-

for six months.

IlllnolB-

SpniNQiELD 111. , April 21. The State
highway commissioners * convention of
Illinois , to moot to-morrow , promises to.-

bo
.

important. Over fifty delegates met
in preliminary nrgnnization this evening.

¬
There will probably bo over five hundred
present during the session-

.Buokleii'b

.

¬
Armuiii Salvo.

The Rroatest modlcal wonder of the world-
.Worrantod

.
to six-oiHly ctiro Burns , Cuts , Ul.

cora , Salt llhoutn , Fever Sores , Cancera , I'ilea,
Ohillbtolna , Cortm. Totter , Chapped hnnda.-
an

.
l Ml skill eruption , gaiontood to euro In

very Inntancc , or money refunded. 26 conla
per box.

- TOR PEE ) BOWEUS ,
OSSORSSEElfSD LIVE.R-

anc ! RflALAESlA. .
J"rom tlicso eauxucJ Rfioot-ueo-ionrtna ol-

Ilia diseases of tlio htim x men.- Tlioso-
tjuvjvtonialndlcutotUolr" * rrre.; aol-

to nt'lic. fullness after
ju otl bo&y f" " 'on-

s'utv
,

*vv.ici. , ri . t < ilttlioT-
X¬ , C . < nrptlio cj'r,7 JjhlycoI"-

mand tie tieo of a romcdy Uic.6 act ? Ur jJZ-
niitlio Liver. ..AflalAvorinedlclnoTDTT-
'Smittsliavonocacal. . TliclrnotiononthoI-
CdlnoyaiinilBUInlu also prompt ; romovlne-

of

- ciicrora of U > o Bycitam ," producing oppo.-

tltu
.

, uouna rtlRCCtlon , wjrJlnr tools , a rtcar-
rulnaiulavlijoroujooav. . TOrT'81L--s

- cuuao no nnusctv ot urlplua nor Intuti-
wltu dally work ana aio u puifcc-
tAMT8DOTE TO WJ> l-fRi-vBolUevwyw'1 * "" *1 * o"fp '* ** * -

V..WKILMR on WIISKBHS cliaiigcd ln-

Etnntly
-

to aCJLOisv ULACX bynslngJo up. ,

plication of tula UTE. So fl by Binigsflsta,
or Dora IrovnroM on rnculpt nl SJ.-

Oiuco.
.

. . i Muriny L'trcot , ITcij York.

.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER , ,
AND DEALER IK-

Motalic Cases , Coffins , Ctisfets , Sbronls. .

KTC. , KTC ,

10OO Fnrnnm St. , - OMAHA , NHB ,

Telegraphic cril.ri promiitly attcndo l to. Coroner
nttlre. TelLphnno Nr> . 121.-

U.

.

. EUILY PAQKLSKN. ANNA L. ISBN SON

- DBS. PAGELSEN & BENSON ,

-

AND CHILDREN.O-
nioo

.
210 North .tflth Streot. lloura B 'to 12 a. m

8106 p. 10. Retldanco South 17th , near Oentr-
etrodt. .

to

to OSVBAHA.t-

o

.

to
. 18th and Douglas Sts-

.Capitnl

.

Stock - -, - 8150,000
far Liability of Stockholders , 300,000
Mil Five Per Ccut Merest Paid on Deposit*

in LOANS MADE ONJtEAL ESTATE-

-

A * ' :::::: * 1-

Cor.

to

HAZE ! HAIR ! HAIR
ALMA CJ,

,

lllneii and Hair DresdDg Fzite I
3M' * * M* ett oo.Hair ! Hair I Hair ! Ghoao I

Ordirii Bolml *

Hotioo to Cattle Men '
000 CATTLE FOR SALT3.

ui V, " .
btoerv , Ooo-

price.

>

.. V-

Y


